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Did Montmorency Hooligan Sail for Europe?
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Percy: "Anything In the way of um-m-

BuItingB for mo round at your
store?"

Tailor: but that last winter!
bill. That'll bo In the way of your itim-m- cr

suit till It's settled up."

1"he Credit Die.
"Don't you think man deserves great

deal of crealt for practicing until he can
execute the masterpieces of music on the
violin?"

"Xo." Mr. Husklns testily.
"The people who had to listen to his prac-
ticing deserve the credit." Washington
Star.
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A Demonstration explained.
It Isn't any wonder that the baby cries a

lot.
If you'll think about the terrors that be- -

et Ha earthly lot;
It Isn't any wonder that It lifts its voter

and nails
In a world whr nearly aTery philan-

thropic effort falls;
Oh. tho future that It faces! 'Twin be

called on to recite
A lot of thins. Includlnsr Shall

Not Itlns;
He'll have to ride in trolley ears when

people bruise your feet.
Or dodgo the motor carriages that scurry

through the street: ,
He'll haie to take a chance on what the

trust may chooie to do:
Perhaps there'll be no beef at all before

his life is through.
Ilo'll hae to rervc on Juries and observe

the wlcfccd way
In which his fellow-me- n pursue their

neighbors day by day;
He'll have to wear hiBli collars, funny

clothes and curious tW-- i

It really Isn't any wonder that the baby
cries.

Washington Star.

Not liy Comparison.
"You have Miowslldea out In jour coun-

try. I he asked of the man who
ltad spoL'cn of Colorado as his home.

"Yes. fir."
"Much now coma down with one of

the MidesT"
"Tens of thousands of tons."
"How deep would a man be burled if

overtaken by one of them?"
"From twenty to 100 feet."
"Then they are not so bad as I thought

for."
"liut think of being burled under fifty

feet of snow!"
"Yes. but I ran for office In my State

last year and was buried under 200 feet,
and you mo I have lived through It. I
guess your snowslldes don't amount to
much after alL"

A TERRIBLE ADVENTURE. '
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Gritty "Well, dero's one thing,
lady: I never drink durin" workift

Tho Lady: "I am so glad to hear It,
my poor man."

Gritty I haven't any
workln' hours."

Ahead for
Tho apple treo that stands beside

The gats
Is low a yield

Of fruit that's simply great.

And as I gaze upon the sight
I think of days to come.

And of the that's in store
For

New York Press.
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Jones and I were down by the we a large eral, quite so
big. and I the least bit I took It In my all by

(v.-!i- fear of and was this crab
Cut It was .,
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George:
hours."

George: "No'm:

Trouble Tommy.

creaking garden
bending beneath

damage
Tommy's tummy-tu-
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Jimmy: "Dndily! When Tommy water, causbt
wasn't frichtened! hands., myself!"

IJaddy knotv.s .Ilmmy's crabs): "Really, terrible alive?"
Jimmy: daddy. almost alive'."
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The Cad: "Don't yon think many uninteresting people com to this pUcsf I

Tho Maid: "I do not. Toa'ra only the third ono Tva met."

DUCK HUNTING UP TO DATE.
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